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20th November 2017
Dear parent/carer,
This year Bonnyrigg Primary School is helping Green Santa to help make Christmas dreams come true!
Green Santa is a Midlothian recycling project which helps Christmas come alive. The Green Santa team
collect old and once loved toys which are still in good condition and send them to local charity shops to
sell.
Primary 7b, as part of our social enterprise project, would like you to have a clear out to see if you have
any unwanted toys. If you do, please can you bring/send them to school and hand them to your child’s
teacher. Primary 7b will come round and collect them each day. They will then sort them and they will be
sent to local charity shops. We are collecting between Wednesday 22nd – Tuesday 28th November.
Below is a list of the toys that will be accepted:
Yes please
 Soft toys – must have a CE tag attached
 Board games - must contain all the pieces / cards / dice. Please seal the box with sticky tape.
 PlayStation, Xbox, Wii or Nintendo and electronic games and game cartridges
 Action figures and dolls
 Cars, trains, boats and aeroplanes
 Jigsaws - must have sticker on to say they are complete. Please seal the box with sticky tape.
 Children’s books – must be in good condition
 Lego and building bricks
 Pre-school toys
 Tablets and games consoles
 Plastic Christmas decorations, baubles and tinsel
 Christmas DVD films
 Artificial Christmas trees - please boxed these or tie securely
These are the toys that will not be accepted:
No thanks
x Jigsaws or games with pieces missing
x Dirty or damaged soft toys
x Broken toys
x Adult books
x Christmas tree lights
x Glass baubles and glass decorations
x Large outdoor toys – eg: bikes, scooters, paddling pools
We hope you can help us and Green Santa.
Many Thanks
ECO Committee

AIM HIGH
CELEBRATE SUCCESS
ENJOY LEARNING

